Makarowicz P., Cwaliński M. and Romaniszyn J. 2016. Absolute chronology of the Komarów culture in the Upper Dniester basin in light of research at the Bukivna cemetery. Analecta Archaeologica Ressoviensia 11, The purpose of this article is to specify the absolute chronology of the Komarów culture in the Upper Dniester basin on the basis of the analysis of research results concerning barrows in Bukivna, Ivano-Frankivsk region. Statistical methods -seriation and correspondence analysishave been used for this purpose. Thanks to the capabilities of Oxcal v. 4.2.5 calibration program, a series of radiocarbon dates for six barrows was interpreted. The sequence (succession) of construction of the excavated mounds and the time periods in which they were built were determined. Within the first group of monuments they were erected every few dozens of years. The construction period in this group can be estimated (95.4%) for a maximum of 275 years (1826-1551 BC) and with a high probability (68.2%) for 132 years (1756( -1624. On the basis of the findings of the Bukivna necropolis, it is to be expected that the Komarów culture community of the Upper Dniester buried their dead in the mounds for 200-300 years, i.e. for a shorter period of time than it was previously assumed.
Introduction
Despite the existence of certain formal systematics of the Komarów culture features, its periodisation and chronology are still being discussed. Early attempts at conventional periodisation of Komarów materials (Vulpe 1961, 119ff.; Swiesznikov 1967, 73ff.; Sulimirski 1968, 93; 97ff.; Florescu 1970) can be described as predominantly intuitive.
As the basis for distinguishing certain phases/stages of development served the analysis of "foreign" (external, non-local) characteristics in stylistic of ceramics and metal products, essentially connected with cultural centres in the Carpathian Basin and its surroundings.
In the light of older comparative analyses of the diagnostic features of these items (from before the "calibration breakthrough"), the development of the Komarów culture took place at the turn of the 2 nd and 1 st millennium BC, spanning over the decline of the Bronze Age and early stage of the Iron Age (Sulimirski 1968, 93, table 21; 98, table 24) .
The author attributes its origins to Reinecke's A2 period. Over the last dozen years there has been a considerable progress in the study of the chronology of this group (Dumitroaia 2000; Cavruc, Dumitroaia [eds.] 2001; Górski et al. 2003; Niculiča 2004 Niculiča -2005 Niculiča et al. 2004 Niculiča et al. -2005 Dascălu 2007; Makarowicz 2010 tdl., Munteanu 2010 Makarowicz et al. 2013, 110, tab. 2; Makarowicz et al. 2013a; Romaniszyn 2013; Lysenko et al. 2015; Makarowicz et al. 2016; Bolohan et al. 2015) , thanks to which the period of its development was located in the first and the beginning of the second half of 2 nd millennium BC.
This article serves as a contribution to the further clarification of the absolute chronology of Komarów culture in the Upper Dniester basin, based on statistical methods and interpretations of the 14 C dating series from the cemetery in Bukivna, Ivano-Frankivsk region, excavated in 2010 -2014 Fig. 1) (Makarowicz et al. 2013, 110, tab. 2; Makarowicz et al. 2013a; Romaniszyn 2013; Lysenko et al. 2015; Makarowicz et al. [eds.] 2016 ). We have decided not to focus on presenting an extensive archaeological analysis of ceramics and metal products' design (typochronology), which will serve as a subject of a separate publication in the monograph of the discussed necropolis (Makarowicz et al. [eds.] 2017) . We are focused solely on the analysis and evaluation of a series of radiocarbon dates, taking into account the statistical methods of their sequencing and the possibilities that the Oxcal 4.2.5. calibration program offers. No barrows excavated in the 1930s were taken into account (Bryk 1932 , Siwkówna 1937 Rogozińska 1959; Sulimirski 1968; Makarowicz et al. 2013; 2013a) due to the limited cognitive value of research results (incomparability, missing of a part of material) and lack of radiocarbon markings.
State of research I.K. Svešnikov (1958) was the first to propose the periodisation of Komarów culture, although its final version was presented several years later (Swiesznikov 1967, 73ff.) . The researcher distinguished three phases in the development of this group. The first was associated with the Middle Bronze Age on the basis of the presence of gold and bronze objects in barrow graves. For the second stage, Komarów-like vessels and single Noua culture containers and Halstatt vessels were said to be typical. The last phase was said to belong to the Early Iron Age on the basis of the presence of a fragment of an iron spike in barrow 1 in Horodyšče; the discussed grouping was to occupy the western areas of its ecumene (Swiesznikov 1967, 73-74, tabl. X: 7-10) .
The periodisation of this culture was also proposed by A. Vulpe (1961, 119ff.) , based on the synchronization of Komarów and Biały Potok materials (of the Biały Potok group, recognized by J. KostrzewskiKostrzewski 1928) with Monteoru and Coştisa cultures. Vulpe distinguished in the area of Przedkarpacie the so-called Coştisa culture -Biały Potok, which was supposed to precede the Komarów culture in this area. It has been permanently incorporated into the Romanian literature, and the bi-or tripartite name in various configurations (most commonly Coştisa-Komarów-Biały Potok) is still in use (Dumitroaia 2000; Cavruc, Dumitroaia 2001; Górski et al. 2003; Niculica 2004 Niculica -2005 Niculiča et al. 2004 Niculiča et al. -2005 Dascălu 2007; Makarowicz 2010; Munteanu 2010 ), yet in recent years some researchers have been highlighting the possibility to distinguish a pure "Komarów" group (Niculiča 2015; Romaniszyn et al. 2016 ) .
The last, but chronologically earliest of the mentioned periodisations of the Komarów culture was proposed by T. Sulimirski (1968, 93, Table 21, Plate 16-22, cf. also Dąbrowski 1972, 113-117 and table XIV-XVII; Makarowicz 2010, 29ff.) . The four-phased systematic, originally presented in a monograph whose typescript was destroyed during WW2, was based mainly on the observation of reception of the stylistic features of the ceramics and metalwork produced by the communities of the Carpathian Basin and its surroundings. Phases I and II were characterized by stylistic patterns of Otomani-Füzesabony culture (features of vessel type ceramics, such as jugs with a handle reaching above the edge of the rim, decorated with spiral and knob-like ornaments, and additionally bronze and gold items). They were to coexist with local vessels: s-profiled pots with horizontal plastic strip, vases and bowls with engravings and curves and items decorated with slanting grooves. Transcarpathian features were recognized to appear synchronously or slightly earlier than in western Lesser Poland. It should perhaps be necessary to distinguish the earliest stage in phase 1, which would be devoid of influences from the Carpathian Basin. According to the creator of the systematics, in this time horizon (phase 1 and 2?) one can also locate influences of the Coştisa culture, visible only in the style of ceramics (such as two-handle vases or vases with hatched engravings of triangles and rhombuses). In phase 3 and 4, a number of stylistic features of the Noua culture can be observed, particularly in vessel type ceramics. These are, above all, mugs with handles above the rim and two-handle vases, which coexist with vessels representing local stylistic traditions, such as S-shaped and flower pot beakers, often decorated with complex engravings, plastic motifs, S-and barrel-shaped pots and bowls of wide breadth.
Archaeometric data
During the four-year long research at the cemetery in Bukivna six barrows were excavated (1/I/ 2010 , 2/I/2010 3/I2012, 1/II/2013 6/2014 and 7/2014) , one of which (1/II/2013) represented the "preKomarów" stage of development of the cemetery, associated with the late Corded Ware culture ( Fig. 2 ; Makarowicz et al. 2016) . The remaining mounds provided us with early/classical materials of Komarów culture (phases 1-3 according to T. Sulimirski 1968). In terms of "datable" sources, in the mounds there were located graves and numerous objects related to the funeral rite, including vessel deposits (a total of about 100 vessels, several bronze and one gold item). For the majority of vessel ceramics, mainly for vessel forms and ornamental elements analysed separately, there exist good analogies among materials from other, both flat and mound, cemeteries, as well as among sources from other enclaves of the Trzciniec culture and neighbouring groups (Carpathian Basin and its eastern environs) and the ones close chronologicallyin Otomani-Füzesabony, Gyulavarsánd, Vatya, Monteoru, Costişa and Wietenberg cultures. Most of them coexist with other ornamental elements, creating elaborate motifs specific to the Komarów culture (1) Makarowicz et al. 2016) .
Observations made on the basis of traditional archaeological analysis (typochronology, stylistic analysis) indicate that the excavated barrows from the cemetery in Bukivna were created in the first half of the 2nd millennium BC. Thanks to the aforementioned statistical methods and the interpretation of radiocarbon dates using the Oxcal v. 4.2.5 calibration program, it is possible to propose a sequence of mound construction, absolute chronometry of the whole cemetery, as well as, indirectly, the chronology of development of the Komarów culture in the Upper Dniester basin.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis, conducted for the excavated mounds (seasons 2010-2014) and ceramics discovered inside them, takes into account two methods -seriation and correspondence analysis. Seriation was conducted using PAST v.3 software, while correspondence analysis was carried out using the Microsoft Excel app called CAPCA v.2.2. For the purposes set forth in this study, only decorative features of ceramics, not macromorphology, were considered in both analyses (cf. Makarowicz et al. [eds.] 2016 ). Due to the extensive ornamentation of the Komarów ceramics, a separate list of elements and ornamental techniques characteristic of the Bukivna vessels, but appearing also in other necropolises of the Upper Dniester region, was proposed ( Table 1) .
The absolute frequency of occurrence of ceramics with distinctive ornamental features was reduced to the nominal level, where "1" denotes the presence of a given variable, while "0" -its absence. This procedure eliminated the impact of the high share of most common characteristics of the examined set, at the same time emphasizing the role of less frequently recorded specific patterns. Barrows were classified according to their chronology, using calibrated radiocarbon dating. Each of the radiocarbon-marked objects (mounds) has an assigned time slot in which it could have been used (the 2 sigma confidence level of 95.4% probability was taken into account). In the graphical presentation of the results of the correspondence analysis, axes 1 and 2 were used in a semicircular way XV -horizontal engraved "ladder" XVI -fingerprints XVII -semicircular "grooves" every time. After cumulation they fully reflect the structure among the variables (decomposition of chi-square statistics).
After first trials, it was decided to remove variables IIIb, IVe and IXc as they were loaded with too much inertia, affecting the "unnatural" distribution of data in the coordinate diagram. The results of the analyses more clearly show different chronology of particular mounds and thus facilitate identification of ornamental characteristics typical for subsequent periods of use of the site (Fig. 3 ). In the case of barrow 1/I/2010, its centred position within the sequence of all the examined monuments allows for this object to be considered chronologically intermediate. The barrows 7/I/2014 and 3/I/2012 are located at the top of the sequence and mark an older phase in the use of the cemetery. Typical features of this period include variables from Va to VIIa. Then we notice transitional features, i.e. those that have emerged in both older and younger barrows. This group includes variables from IId to IVc. In turn, objects 6/I/2014 and 2/I/2012, due to their later chronology, group the ornamental characteristics typical for the younger period of use of the cemetery. They include variables from Ib to VIe.
Correspondence analysis for chronologically-marked mounds and ornament features of the ceramics adequately reflects the sequence of burials and their corresponding variables (Fig. 4) . Older tumuli and their corresponding variables are centred in the lower right quadrant of the graph. The overlapping signatures of many features point to the similarity of their profiles "in the contingency table" and thus help to distinguish certain sets of ceramic ornaments of vessels deposited in the same graves. The same conclusion applies also to transitional variables located closer to the centroid of the graph, roughly along the 1 st (horizontal) axis, and to the younger features located above this axis, in the upper left quadrant. The larger the distance of the variable from the centroid of the graph, the greater their specificity with regard to the barrows of a certain chronology. A similar interpretation can also be applied to the barrows themselves. For example, object 7/1/2014 contained a more specifically decorated set of vessels than the grave 3/1/2012. Nevertheless, their relatively high proximity to one another suggests that these sets were more uniform than those of the younger mounds, which are more distanced from one another. This indicates a greater variety of ways of decorating ceramic vessels in later period of use of the cemetery. The presented results provide some preliminary interpretations concerning the chronology of historical material from the cemetery in Bukivna. The chronological ordering of barrows on the basis of statistical methods was then used as a guideline in the analysis of the obtained series of radiocarbon dates.
Absolute dating
In Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory and NSF-Arizona AMS Laboratory, University of Arizona, Tuscon, 30 radiocarbon dates were obtained with AMS technique from charcoal (27 dates, mainly oak) and burned human bones (three dates) ( Table 2) Stratigraphic and planigraphic observations and earlier typochronological studies (Makarowicz et al. 2016) revealed that each of the mounds was erected in a one-off manner (in one chronological horizon), i.e. all the objects found there were built at the same timebefore the embankment was erected.
Absolute Chronology of the Komarów Culture in the Upper Dniester Basin... | 141 Three dates obtained for the Corded Ware period barrow were omitted in further analysis. Other radiocarbon dates refer to the Komarów period of use of the necropolis. Most were achieved from charcoal coming from wooden -mainly oak -ritual constructions. The ageing of the obtained results (old wood effect) and the variation in age values associated with sampling from different tree rings (Goslar, Walanus 2004 ) are therefore to be expected. It should be noted, however, that scarce human bones in barrow 6 (objects 2A and 2B) generally coincide with the dates obtained from the coals of this barrow. The credibility of chronology of the Komarów period of cemetery use is increased by the performance of the series of 14 C datings for the analysed barrow (from 2 to 15 dates).
The oldest date is the charcoal dating from feature 2 in barrow 3/2012 (Poz-53783, tab. 2, item 6). With a probability of 95.4% it can be located in the 1878-1691 BC period. At the confidence level of 1σ (68.2%) the most reliable ranges are 1777-1737 BC (30.7%) and 1872-1844 BC (18.4%). The youngest date was received from barrow 6/2014, from the burnt wooden ritual construction (Poz-69116, tab. 2, item 25). After calibration, at 2σ level, its value is in the range of 1535-1396 BC (95.4%), while the most likely period in 1σ version refers to the range 1465-1427 BC (40.7%). However, this date may be fraught with some error, due to a too small sample (0.5 mg C); moreover, it does not coincide with the other dating for this barrow. Therefore, as the second oldest 14 C date we should consider the one obtained from the wooden structure (object 1) in barrow 1/2010 (Poz-39760, tab. 2, item 1), which after calibration provided the following interval: 2σ -1621-1450 BC (95.4%), 1σ -1562-1500 BC (the most reliable -48.2%). The quoted extreme dates indicate the potential life time of the Komarów period of cemetery use for 1872-1500 BC (confidence level 68.2%) or the range 1878-1450 BC, with a probability of 95.4%, thus maximally -in both versions -for almost 400 years. This period should only be considered a framework for the functioning of the necropolis in the Bronze Age.
In order to specify the chronology of particular barrows with radiocarbon dates, and, indirectly, the first group of barrows and the entire cemetery, on the basis of the options available in the Oxcal 4.2.5 program, two models of interpretations of the obtained dates were proposed (cf. Rzepecki 2014) . To build interpretation models of series of the obtained 14 C dates, the data from the typochronological analysis (of stylistic vessel ceramics and metal products) were also used, and so were the indications resulting from the serialization of macromorphological and ornamental features of vessels and correspondence analysis (more: Makarowicz et al. 2016 ).
Model I. For the first model, the R-Combine feature of a calibration program was used, calculating weighted average of dates for each barrow. This resulted in a sequence showing the arrangement of barrows on a time scale (Fig. 5) . The oldest of the barrows (1/2/2013), which according to the typochronological assessment represents the late Corded Ware culture, can be dated for the second half of 3rd millennium BC, while others, belonging to the Komarów culture, were erected much later, roughly in the range of 1750-1550 BC. Probability distribution with common date calibration from individual barrows suggests that 7/2014 and 3/2012 should be the oldest ones, 2/2010, 2012 -younger, and the youngest -barrows 1/2010 and 6/2014.
Model II. In this model, the results of the seriation of ceramic decorations and the results of correspondence analysis were taken into account. The results of the "combined" analysis were entered in Sequence feature of a calibration program. All dates tagged as outliers 146 | Przemysław Makarowicz, Mateusz Cwaliński, Jan Romaniszyn were removed. Thanks to this operation, undoubtedly diminishing the set of radiocarbon dates, a high level of compliance coefficients (A Modell always above 60%) was obtained.
In the discussed model, the period of initial construction of the excavated Komarów barrows (Group I) falls in the range of 1826-1692 BC (95.4%), and probably (68.2%) it was the 1756-1705 BC period (Fig. 6) . The end of the construction of the barrows is attributed to the period 1690-1551 BC (95.4%), and most likely (68.2%) it was a range of 1677-1624 BC (Fig. 7) .
After nearly 500 years of cemetery use by the communities of Corded Ware culture (barrow 1 / II / 2013), the first Komarów barrow, 7/2014, was erected in 1751-1692 BC (95.4%), probably (68, 2%) in the period of 1735-1701 BC. The barrow 3/2012 was built between 1744-1688 BC (95.4%), most likely (68.2%) in the years 1712-1695 BC. The barrow 1/2010 was erected (95.4%) during the period 1722-1658 BC, and probably (68.2%) during 1704-1679 BC. The barrow (Fig. 8) .
Conclusions: dynamics of the development of the cemetery and chronology of the Komarów culture in the Upper Dniester basin
Thanks to the typochronological analyses of the design of vessels and metalware, (more: cf. Makarowicz et al. 2016) , but mainly thanks to seriation and correspondence analysis of decorative features of vessels, the probable sequence of erection of excavated barrows on one of the largest and most extensively studied cemeteries of Komarów culture in the Upper Dniester region was obtained.
The first barrows in the necropolis of Bukivnia were built by the Corded Ware community as early as in the second half of the third millennium BC, as proven by dating of the barrow 1/II/2013 from the second group of barrows. It was probably a group (with a linear layout) where also other Corded Ware mounds existed, but judging by the morphology and size of the monuments most of them represented the Komarów period of use of the necropolis.
More information about the use of the cemetery in Bukivna by the Komarów community can be inferred from the analysis of the first barrow group, which is also characterised by a linear layout of the barrows. Taking into account the probability of 95.4%, the time of construction of graves in this group can be estimated for a maximum of 275 years (1826-1551 BC). With a high probability (68.2%) the construction of barrows began around the middle of the 18th century BC, and ended at the end of the 17th century (1756-1624 BC). According to these calculations, the period of use for this group would last up to 132 years. The studied barrows were probably built every few dozen years. It is possible that within this linearly arranged group they were raised not one after another in one, but in two different directions. Among the examined mounds, the first monuments built were barrow 7/2014 and 3/2012, then probably the barrows 1/2010 and 6/2014, and finally the barrow 2/2010, 2012. There is another (less reliable) sequence that locates the last of the barrows after the 3/2012 and 7/2014 barrows, and 1/2010 before 6/2014. In the light of archaeological and statistical analyses and radiocarbon dates, barrow 6/2014 was added later to 7/2014, forming one oblong oval shape.
At the cemetery in Bukivna 19 barrows were investigated in total, together with the mounds recognized in the 1930s. This amount constitutes about a third of all the mounds registered in this necropolis (Makarowicz et al. 2017) . The analysis of the excavated grave material suggests that this sample is fully representative of the entire cemetery, i.e. there are two distinct stages of its use: initial -related to the funeral activity of the Corded Ware communities from the advanced stage of its development (2 half of the 3rd millennium BC) and the secondconnected with the activity of Komarów groups, whose communities after 400-500 years incorporated their barrows into the existing arrangement of "Corded Ware" barrows (cf. II group of barrows), creating their own sacral-sepulchral spaces. The lack of monuments of earlier chronology suggests that perhaps the first barrow group in Bukivna consisted solely of Komarów culture mounds. It seems that individual groups of mounds, highlighted in the analysed necropolis, constituted "small cemeteries" of particular lineages, erected in a similar time horizon, for not longer than 200-250 years (8-10 generations).
The necropolis of Komarów culture in Bukivna represents the early and classical stage of development of this taxonomic unit. There are no distinct stylistic features of Noua culture which are present in other cemeteries, e.g. in the eponymous Komarów (Sulimirski 1968; Makarowicz et al. [eds.] 2016) . It can therefore be assumed that the Komarów communities in the Upper Dniester basin developed during the period in which the traits of this culture in this region are visible, i.e. after 1550 BC (Sava 2002; Krušelnicka 2006; Makarowicz et al. 2016) . However, on the basis of the typochronological analysis of materials from other necropolises of the Upper Dniester, it seems that the period of their construction was not long and limited to a few (2-3) generations (50-80 years). With the disappearance of the stylistic patterns of the Noua culture, the custom of building barrows by the Komarów culture community, one of its fundamental identity components, also disappears. It is possible that it lasts longer on the Volhynia Upland, as evidenced by the date from the barrow in Ivanju (Svešnikov 1968; Makarowicz 2008 ) and the stylistics of metalware and vessels in the Kordašiva barrows in Podolia, where, apart from the "classical" materials, there appear also materials of Noua culture traits (study by V. Ilčyšyn from the Regional Museum in Ternopil). This diagnosis can be confirmed by the radiocarbon dates from this site, which were handed to Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory.
In conclusion, it can be stated that the period of development of the Komarów cultural community in the Upper Dniester basin should most probably be located between 1800 and 1500 BC. In this relatively short time, very dynamic and demographically active communities settled in vast areas near river valleys, raising a number of mound necropolises, mainly in the former cemeteries of the population of Corded Ware culture. Further clarification of the chronology of this Upper Dniester cultural unit will be possible after obtaining radiocarbon dates from other Komarów necropolises and applying the methodology of their analysis presented in this article.
Chronologia absolutna kultury komarowskiej w dorzeczu górnego Dniestru w świetle badań na cmentarzysku w Bukivnej
Wprowadzenie Mimo funkcjonowania w literaturze przedmiotu kilku propozycji systematyki formalnej cech kultury komarowskiej, jej periodyzacja i chronologia są nadal przedmiotem dyskusji. Wczesne próby periodyzacji konwencjonalnej materiałów "komarowskich" (Vulpe 1961, 119n.; Swiesznikow 1967, 73n.; Sulimirski 1968, 93; 97n.; Florescu 1970 ) można określić jako w dużej mierze intuicyjne. Podstawą wyróżnienia określonych faz/etapów rozwoju była analiza "obcych" (uznanych za zewnętrzne, nielokalne) cech stylistyki ceramiki i wyrobów metalowych, wiązanych zasadniczo z centrami kulturowymi w Kotlinie Karpackiej i jej otoczeniu.
W świetle starszych analiz (sprzed "przełomu kalibracyjnego") porównaw-czych diagnostycznych cech wspomnianych wyrobów rozwój społeczności kultury komarowskiej przypadał na koniec II i początki I tys. BC, obejmując schyłek epoki brązu i wczesny etap epoki żelaza (Sulimirski 1968, 93 , Table  21; 98, Table 24 ). Jej genezę przywoływany autor widział jeszcze w okresie A2 wg P. Reineckego. W ciągu ostatnich kilkunastu lat nastąpił znaczny postęp w badaniach chronologii tego ugrupowania (Dumitroaia 2000; Cavruc, Dumitroaia 2001; Górski i in. 2003; Niculiča 2004 Niculiča -2005 Niculiča i in. 2004 Niculiča i in. -2005 Dascălu 2007; Makarowicz 2010 tdl., Munteanu 2010 Makarowicz i in. 2013, 110, tab. 2; Makarowicz i in. 2013a; Romaniszyn 2013; Lysenko i in. 2015; Makarowicz i in. 2016; Bolohan i in. 2015) , dzięki czemu okres jego rozwoju usytuowano w pierwszej i początkach drugiej połowy II tys. BC.
Prezentowany artykuł jest przyczynkiem dla dalszego sprecyzowania chronologii absolutnej kultury komarowskiej w dorzeczu górnego Dniestru, na podstawie metod statystycznych oraz interpretacji serii datowań 14 C z badanego w latach 2010-2014 cmentarzyska w Bukivnej, obw. ivano-frankivski (Ryc. 1) (Makarowicz i in. 2013, 110, tab. 2; Makarowicz i in. 2013a; Romaniszyn 2013; Lysenko i in. 2015; Makarowicz i in. 2016 ). Zrezygnowano w nim z przedstawienia rozbudowanej analizy archeologicznej stylistyki ceramiki i wyrobów metalowych (typochronologii), która będzie przedmiotem osobnej publikacji w ramach monografii wzmiankowanej nekropoli Makarowicz i in. 2017). Skoncentrowano się wyłącznie na analizie i ocenie serii dat radiowęglowych, uwzględniającej statystyczne metody ich sekwencjono-wania oraz możliwości jakie stwarza program kalibracyjny Oxcal w. 4.2.5. Nie brano też pod uwagę kurhanów rozpoznanych wykopaliskowo w latach 30. XX w. (Bryk 1932; Siwkówna 1937; Rogozińska 1959; Sulimirski 1968; Makarowicz i in. 2013; 2013a) z uwagi na ograniczoną wartość poznawczą wyników badań (nieporównywalność, zaginięcie części materiału) i brak oznaczeń radiowęglowych.
Stan badań
Pierwszą periodyzację kultury komarowskiej zaproponował I.K. Svešnikov (1958) , choć jej ostateczną wersję przedstawił on kilka lat później (Swiesznikow 1967, 73n.) . Badacz ten wyróżnił w rozwoju tego ugrupowania trzy fazy. Pierwszą, na podstawie obecności w grobach podkurhanowych przedmiotów złotych i brązowych, wiązał ze środkową epoką brązu. Dla drugiego etapu charakterystyczne miały być naczynia "komarowskie" oraz pojedyncze pojemniki kultury Noua i naczynia halsztackie. Ostatnia faza była datowana na okres "wczesnożelazny" na podstawie obecności w kurhanie I z Horodyšča fragmentu żelaznej szpili; omawiane ugrupowanie miało wówczas zajmować zachodnie tereny jego ekumeny (Swiesznikow 1967, 73-74, tabl. X: 7-10) .
Periodyzację wspomnianej kultury zaproponował także A. Vulpe (1961,119n.) , na podstawie synchronizacji materiałów "komarowskich" i "białopotockich" (grupy Biały Potok wyróżnionej przez J. Kostrzewskiego -Kostrzewski 1928) z kulturą Monteoru i kulturą Coştisa. A. Vulpe wyróż-nił na terenie Przedkarpacia tzw. kulturę Coştisa -Biały Potok, która miała według niego poprzedzać na tym terenie kulturę komarowską. Na trwałe zadomowiła się ona w rumuńskiej literatury przedmiotu, a dwu-lub trój-członowa nazwa w różnych konfiguracjach (najczęściej: Coştisa-Komarów--Biały Potok) używana jest do dzisiaj (Dumitroaia 2000; Cavruc, Dumitroaia 2001; Górski i in. 2003; Niculica 2004 Niculica -2005 Niculiča i in. 2004 Niculiča i in. -2005 Dascălu 2007; Makarowicz 2010; Munteanu 2010) , choć w ostatnich latach niektórzy badacze zwracają uwagę na możliwość wyróżnienia czystych zespołów "komarowskich" (Niculiča 2015; Romaniszyn i in. 2016) .
Ostatnią, chociaż chronologicznie najwcześniejszą z przywoływanych periodyzacji kultury komarowskiej przedstawił T. Sulimirski (1968, 93, Table 21; Plate 16-22; por. też Dąbrowski 1972, s. 113-117 i tabl. XIV-XVII; Makarowicz 2010, 29n.) . Komentowana, czterofazowa systematyka, pierwotnie zaprezentowana już w monografii, której maszynopis uległ zniszczeniu podczas ostatniej wojny, powstała głównie na podstawie obserwacji recepcji cech stylistycznych ceramiki oraz wyrobów metalowych społeczności z Kotliny Karpackiej i jej otoczenia. Fazy I i II charakteryzowały wzorce stylistyczne kultury Otomani-Füzesabony (cechy ceramiki naczyniowej, np. dzbany zaopatrzone w ucho wystające ponad krawędź wylewu, zdobione ornamentyką spiralno-guzową, a dodatkowo wyroby z brązu i złota). Współwystę-pować one miały z naczyniami miejscowymi: garnkami esowatoprofilowy-mi z poziomą listwą plastyczną, wazami i misami z motywami linii rytych i łuczków oraz egzemplarzami zdobionymi skośnymi kanelurami. Cechy zakarpackie były rejestrowane synchronicznie, bądź też nieco wcześniejsze, niż w zachodniej Małopolsce. Być może należałoby wyróżnić w fazie I najwcześniejszy etap, pozbawiony inspiracji z Kotliny Karpackiej. W tym horyzoncie czasowym wg autora systematyki (faza I i II?) można też umiejscawiać inspiracje ze środowiska kultury Coştisa, widoczne wyłącznie w stylistyce ceramiki (np. dwuuche wazy oraz z wątkami zaszrafowanych rytych trójką-tów i rombów). W fazie III i IV obserwować można liczne cechy stylistyczne kultury Noua, czytelne zwłaszcza w inwentarzach ceramiki naczyniowej. Są to przede wszystkim kubki z uchami wystającymi ponad wylew, wazy dwuuche, współwystępujące z naczyniami reprezentującymi miejscowe tradycje stylistyczne, m.in. pucharami esowatymi i moździeżowatymi, zdobionymi nieraz złożonymi wątkami rytymi, motywami plastycznymi, garnkami esowatymi i beczułkowatymi, oraz szerokootworowymi misami. Obserwacje dokonane na podstawie tradycyjnej analizy archeologicznej (typochronologii, analizy stylistycznej) wskazują, że badane wykopaliskowo kurhany z cmentarzyska w Bukivnej wzniesiono w pierwszej połowie II tys. BC. Dzięki wspomnianym metodom statystycznym oraz interpretacji dat radiowęglowych z użyciem programu kalibracyjnego Oxcal v. 4.2.5 można zaproponować sekwencję budowy kopców, chronometrię absolutną całego cmentarzyska, a -pośrednio -także na chronologię rozwoju kultury komarowskiej w dorzeczu górnego Dniestru.
Dane archeometryczne

Analiza statystyczna
Analiza statystyczna, przeprowadzona dla zbadanych wykopaliskowo kurhanów (sezony 2010-2014) oraz odkrytej w nich ceramiki, uwzględnia dwie metody -seriację oraz analizę korespondencji. Seriację wykonano przy pomocy programu PAST v.3, natomiast analizę korespondencji przy użyciu aplikacji dla programu Microsoft Excel o nazwie CAPCA v.2.2. Dla celów założonych w tym opracowaniu w obu analizach uwzględniono jedynie cechy zdobnicze ceramiki, pomijając makromorfologię (szerzej -por. Makarowicz i in. [red.] 2016). Z uwagi na rozbudowane zdobnictwo ceramiki "komarowskiej", zaproponowano osobną listę elementów i technik zdobniczych, charakterystycznych dla naczyń z Bukivnej, występujących także na innych nekropolach górnodniestrzańskich tego ugrupowania (Tab. 1).
Absolutne częstości występowania ceramiki o wyróżnionych cechach zdobniczych sprowadzono do poziomu nominalnego, gdzie cyfra "1" oznacza obecność danej zmiennej a "0" jej brak. Zabieg ten wyeliminował wpływ wysokiego udziału najbardziej powszechnych cech pojawiających się badanym zbiorze, jednocześnie uwydatniając rolę rzadziej rejestrowanych wzorców specyficznych. Kurhany sklasyfikowano pod względem ich chronologii, używając do tego kalibrowanych datowań radiowęglowych. Każdy z oznaczonych radiowęglowo obiektów (kurhanów) ma przypisany przedział czasowy, w którym mógł być użytkowany (wzięto pod uwagę poziom ufności 2 sigma o prawdopodobieństwie statystycznym 95,4%). W prezentacji graficznej wyników analizy korespondencji każdorazowo wykorzystywano 1 i 2 oś, które po skumulowaniu odzwierciedlają w najwyższym stopniu strukturę wśród zmiennych (dekompozycję statystki chi-kwadrat).
Po pierwszych próbach, zdecydowano się usunąć zmienne o sygnaturach IIIb, IVe i IXc, gdyż obciążone były zbyt dużą inercją, wpływającą na "nienaturalne" rozłożenie danych na wykresie współrzędnych. Rezultaty analiz wyraźniej ukazują odmienną chronologię poszczególnych kopców i, co za tym idzie, ułatwiają identyfikację cech zdobniczych typowych dla kolejnych okresów użytkowania stanowiska (Ryc. 3). W przypadku kurhanu 1/I/2010 wyśrodkowana pozycja w ramach sekwencji wszystkich zbadanych monumentów pozwala uznać ten obiekt za pośredni chronologicznie. Kurhany o numerach 7/I/2014 oraz 3/I/2012 usytuowane są w górnej części sekwencji obiektów i wyznaczają starszą fazę użytkowania cmentarzyska. Typowe dla tego okresu cechy uwzględniają zmienne od Va do VIIa. Dalej obserwujemy cechy przejściowe, tj. takie, które ujawniły się zarówno w starszych, jak i młodszych kurhanach. Do tej grupy zaliczamy zmienne od IId do IVc. Z kolei obiekty o numerach 6/I/2014 i 2/I/2012, ze względu na swoją późniejszą chronologię, grupują cechy zdobnicze charakterystyczne dla młodszego okresu użytkowania cmentarzyska. Zaliczają się do nich zmienne od Ib do VIe.
Analiza korespondencji dla kurhanów oznaczonych chronologicznie oraz dla cech zdobniczych ceramiki dobrze odzwierciedla zarysowaną powyżej sekwencję mogił i zmiennych z nimi korespondujących (Ryc. 4). Tumulusy o wcześniejszej chronologii oraz odpowiadające im zmienne koncentrują się w prawej dolnej ćwiartce wykresu. Pokrywające się położenie sygnatur wielu cech oznacza podobieństwo ich profilów w tabeli kontyngencji i pomaga w konsekwencji wyróżnić pewne zestawy ornamentów zdobiących naczynia ceramiczne zdeponowane w tych samych mogiłach. Ta sama uwaga odnosi się także do zmiennych przejściowych, zlokalizowanych bliżej centroidy wykresu, mniej więcej wzdłuż 1 osi (poziomej) oraz cech młodszych, położonych głównie powyżej tej osi, w ramach lewej górnej ćwiartki. Im większe oddalenie zmiennej od centroidy wykresu, tym większa jej specyfika w odniesieniu do kurhanów o określonej chronologii. Podobną interpretacją można zastosować również dla samych kopców. I tak, np. obiekt 7/1/2014 zawierał bardziej 
